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All the new that fits, we p1int1
M..ElVJ.BEH.SHI.1::'
.By Dee Gilbert
'I'otal TA1VJH lVlembership (11-1-85): 135
Breakdown as follows•
keg ion
Number
Percentage
Canadian
5.1
7
Central
42.3
57
J!;astern
24.4
33
International
2
1.5
southern
8.2
11
Western
18.5
25
Checks & Balances
bY Claude Morelli
3rd Quarter Financial Report 7/1-9/30
7/1 Operating .l:lalance
+i 133.46
7/1 Savings Balance
+ 226 .. 09
7/1 Total Balance
+ 359.55
7/1 Operating Balance
+$ 133.46
Income
+ 703.70
Ex,Penses
516. 83
9/JO Operating Balance
+
320.33
Trans. to Savings
82.45
Trans. to 2-yr fund
o,-oo
Trans. from 2-yr fund
0.00
9/JO Operating balance
+$ 237.88
9/30 Savings Balance
+ ~8. 54
9/30 Total Balance
+$6.42

Issued eleven times a year (June
through April) with a special mailing
of a Directory of Membership in May.

Annual dues are as follows•
Rfil ULAR (under 21 ) $10. 00
ASSOCIATE (21 and up) $12.00
OVERSEAS (outside N. Amer.) $15.00
SUSTAINil.'G (Regular & Associate) $15.00
Please address all renewals, membership
applications, address changes and compliants of non-receipt of TAN~ publications to the TAMR Secretary.
. .'.r.AM!i SECRETARY a Dee Gilbert
Box 1098
LaGrange Park, IL
60525-9198
All other TAMR HOTBOX business, except
where specifically noted, is handled by
the Editor. Please address all comments
to the Editor
.Mark Kaszniak
PUBLICATIONS 1
4818 w. George Street
EDITOR
Layout Design Special Interest Grou~
Chicago, IL 60641
The TAMR HOTBOX welcomes articles,
T~e Layout Design SIG publishes a Member
photographs (B&W only), artwork and
Directory, the LAYOUT DESIGN JOURNAL
cartoons pertaining to model and/or
an annotated bibliography and other '
prototype railroad subjects. All items
d~cuments. It sponsors convention activi•. for publication must be received JO
ties, to~s and ?ontests and it provides
·.days before the month of publication.
mef!lbe~s with adviso~y services (note 1
The '?AMR HOTBOX assumes that all ite11s
thi~ is ~ for beginners) concerning
are subai tted for the mutual benefit
their track plans· Regular memoez·ship is
and enjoyment of the hobby by our
$8.00; student membership {including
members and thus np payment will be
TANiR members) is $4.00. For .:..nformation
~de upon publication.
writes Layout Design SIG,Membership,
'
,... .._.....................................,,c/o Steve Holzheimer, 519 E. Second St.,
Perrysburg, OH 43551. SIG Coordinator
and,JOURNAL editor is Doug Gurin, 605
FRONT COVER
Tennessee Ave., Alexandria, VA 22305.
The Layout Design SIU welcomes hobbyists
Although our resident cartoonist
who want to learn about state-of-the'
Scott Sackett couldn't make it to the
art
co~cepts
and
designs
for
track
planning,
21st. Anniversary Convention in
oper~ti?n and roster development. EmMilwaukee this summer, that did not
phasis
is on pr?totype modeling and prostmp him from envisioning what it
totype freelancing, analyses of visited
was like. Turn to page J to find out
and.Pl~ned layouts and ways to prepare
how correct he is!
satisfying layout designs.
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By David liolden , Assoc iate Editor
with a little help from others

REPOR T

Trials of the Mil.w-oul,ee 21
assemb le the 'l'A.LViR 's promo tional displa y
Milwau kee! Just the word conjur es up
d.n MECCA' s great conven tion hall. 'l'he
images : Midwe stern, blue collar , German ,
displa y featur ed numero us photos of the
,
course
beer capito l of the world and, of
layout s of our members along with a custom
the birthp lace of model railro ading .
engrav ed sign (court esy of Gerry Dobey;
er
produc
Home of Kalmba ch Publis hing Co.
.
which read: "Teens & Trains : A 21 year
of those fabulo us magazines--MODEL
1-'ayne
Eagle
Lone
,
course
Of
"
ation.
celebr
m
Willia
RA IIROADER and TRAINS. Home of
was on hand to help "sell" the 'rAfok to
K. Walth ers, Inc. and his wonde rous wish
intere sted teens and adults , alike.
oElectr
when
book catalo gs. Back in 19.35
Friday 's activi ties allowe d TA1V.ih members
liners , Hiawa thas and .!t.QQ.' s ruled the
sample some of the ~N.ihA's clinic s.
to
the
of
ntion
rails, the first ever conve
as Bruce Chubb, John
Nation al Model Railr~ad Assoc iation (NMHAJ Such hobby greats
er, Allen focCle lland,
l\.oest
Tony
ong,
Armstr
iation
assoc
The
was held in the city.
Wesolo wski were
Wayne
and
h
hehric
John
back then was prima rily intere sted in
consid erable
their
impart
to
hand
on
model
for
rds
standa
of
the develo pment
the evenin g,
ln
hobby.
the
of
dge
knowle
,
railro ads throug hout the United States
g room which
meetin
a
ed
reserv
TAN.ih
the
almost
n
missio
that
with
but today
allowe e our members to get togeth er to
accom plished the associ ation is workin g
chat and hold a "bring your best" s.lide
on advanc ing the hobby of model railshow. Unfor tunate ly, many of the TANJ.K's
oners
roadin g among its seriou s practi
offici als could only catch a portio n of
around the world. This year, the NlViRA
this show as they had to attend a meetin g
ate
celebr
to
was return ing to its roots
in the Marc Plaza hotel with offici als
its golden annive rsary and the T.AltlJR was
the NlViliA. At that sessio n, old proble ms
of
of
part
al
invite d to become an integr
discus sed and a dialog ue was begun
were
the procee dings. So what better place
should result in greate r coope ration
which
21st
TAMR's
the
ate
for us to celebr
in the area of attrac ting more
ially
espec
birthd ay?
rs to our hobby. After the
modele
r
younge
ng
planni
of
months
Thus after severa l
members adjour ned to
our
g,
meetin
IHA
.
'
t
Nl'
and a long wait, it finall y happen ed.
conve ntion motel, the
TAW.IH
icial
the unoff
Ironic ally, twenty -one TANJR members would Exel
your office rs got
where
irport,
Inn-A
travel to Milwau kee to celebr ate the
g which lasted
meetin
board
a
for
togeth er
TAMR's birthd ay. Those who attend ed can
g.
mornin
the
of
hours
wee
the
to
tell you it was a big succes s. There was
·its
d
star."te
TAMR
the
ay,
Saturd
On
a lot of activi ty planne d for this cong
meetin
the
of
one
in
m
progra
clinic
along
ventio n. Pass and model contes ts
second
the
mn
NMRA
the
by
hed
furnis
rooms
with some clinic s and slide shows were
.
center
ntion
conve
l't'iECCA
the
of
floor
.
Algiven during the three day affair .
with
m
progra
the
off
kicked
ak
Kaszni
Mark
though these items kept TAMR members busy, a slide presen tation on Amtra.K provia ing
ned
concer
most of those attend ing were
useful tips on how model ers could
with social izing with other T.AMR membe rs,. many
rate realis tic operat ions on their
incopo
it
found
Bob Schmi tt, of Verona , WI,
s. Mark also displa yed some
layout
own
"good to get some .membe rs togeth er and
of the Amtrak models that are curren tly
'talk trains ' for the weeken d. While
availa ble in N scale. Next, Johri Dunn
Dave Chapman, of Grant Park, IL, enjoye d
and James Lincol n presen ted a slide
the conve ntion becaus e he ''"got to meet
presen tation on the operat ions of Easter n
new people ." Dan Carro ll, of Arvada , CO,
railro ads. Then Doug Gurin, of the NlY!HA's
found it worthw hile since "it allowe d me
Layou t Design SlG, invite d our members
to meet some of my pan pals and other
over to his clinic room for a presen tation
TAMR digni taries ." Others felt the same a
on design ing layout s to incorp orate more
rs,
''It was a c)Jance to meet new membe
protot ypical operat ion. 1v1any of our memget togeth er with old friend s," stated
came out of that sessio n with
bers
,
Huseby
Stan Ujka, of Addiso n, IL. John
for upgrad ing their own pikes.
ideas
Centra l Region Repre sentat ive, though t
lunch, Steve Craig presen ted a
After
could
rs
"it was great that us TAMR membe
clinic on how to make realis tic
on
handsget along so well. We are all a big Family scener y. A good time was had by all who
in the TAMR. "
decide d to fling and color some plaste r.
TAMR members began arrivi ng as early as
Steve also showed us how he makes pine
Friday mornin g for the conve ntion. Those
trees frolJ! bottle brushe s. Finall y,
who came early got a chance to help the
Claude Morel li gave a short presen tation
conve ntion chairm an, Mark Kaszn iak,
on narrow gauge model ing.(c ont'dJ
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Eag-l e Attempt--

(Above, left and right) Lone Eagle Payne trying to beat the clock on the li" scale
Timesaver layout as TAY~ members cheer on.
(Below, Clockwise .from left) TAMrl in.filtrates Kalmbach Publishing Co. (lJ While
most of our members are content to view the scenery on the Washita~ ~anta Fe,
Greg Dahl and Gerry Dobey · seek a peek at the wiring. (2) and ( J) uur members descind
on the Milwaukee Racine & Troy layout and its a safe bet that the layout wil l never
be the same again. (4) Claude Morelli, our .frugal Treasurer, eyes Al ~almbach's
first printing press for possible .future HOTBUX use. Watch out David!

Standing (Lt o ITT: Mark Kaszniak, Ed ivwran, Gerry Dobey, Ureg Dahl, John huseoy J..lJ..,
Tom Gasior, David Holden, Lone Eagle ~ayne, Scott Hamsey, Scott Eastin, ~teve Craig,
Bob Schmitt, Stan Ujka and Claude Morelli. Seated (L to R J John Dunn and James Lincoln.
Not pictured: Gary Tempco, Dave Chapman, Dan Carroll, hrian Debshaw and Richard hoker.
.:Photo by Gordon Mcintyre, collection o.f )iark h.aszniak.

Kalmbach tour

Milwaukee, WI
August, 2-4
(Above, le.ft)1 NEWS FLASH! TAN~ Executive
Board members at Work! (L to R) Steve
craig, John Dunn and Claude Morelli
manning o\ir promotion booth at the convention.
(Above, . right)• Steve Craig explains
the methods o.f proper scenery construction during his hands-on clinic.
(Right) TAMR members engaging in the
lively art o.f conversation on Friday
evening be.fore the start of the slide
show.
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All photos by Mark Kaszniak
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Trails of the Milwau kee 21 (cont'd )
After the clinics , which lasted untill
mid-aft ernoon , our members had some time
to spend in the conven tion hall. Here
they could visit numerou s modula r layouts
such as Ntrak, Badger land S gaugers and
the st. Charles Model RR Club (HO)· Iv1anufacture rs of model i terns also crowded
the floor. On hand were such notable s as
Con-Co r, Marklin and Gloor Craft models ·
Our members also had a chance to make
some purcha ses at the Super Hobby Shop
where many model railroa d items were
being sold at discoun t prices. Many of
our members used the TAMR promot ional
booth as a base of operati ons and many
aJ,so volunte ered to take turns behind the
table thus allowin g the conven tion
chairma n and other TAMR officia ls to enjoy the show as well. As the hall was
open to the public on Saturda y and Sun.
day and some 12,000 people passed
through , our members manning the bo?th
did a consid erable amount of promot ing.
Steve Craig, our Audito r, express ed the
advanta ges of our booth: "The booth enabled us to have some direct promot ion,
but I think Lone Eagle was the best (promoter) ." One of the highlig hts of the
afterno on was when our members assemb led
as an improm ptu routing team as ~one
Eagle partici pated in the NMRA Timesa ver
swi tch contes t. This contes t was conducted with 1t" scale models which allow
you to actuall y ride the train while
perform ing the switchi ng moves as a
second person throws the track switche s
for you. Unfort unately , the Eagle's .time
just wasn't fast enough to garner him
an award.
Early that eveing, our members reassemb led in our clinic room for our
contes ts. Dee Gilber t won the pass contest for his L&D RR pass. Entries for
this contes t were on display a.l..l. Friday
and Saturda y at our promoti :onal booth
and everyon e who stopped by was asked
to vote for their favorit e pass• Over
100 people filled out ballots and Dee
won by a healthy margin . He was awarded
a copy of Kalmba ch's How To Operate
Your Model Railroa d. Dave Chapman won
the motive power contes t with his nicely
done HO MoPac SD40-2 , he receive d an
Athearn HO SD40-2 as a prize. David H?lden
won the model rolling stock contes t wi~h
a model of his fuel tender and he receive d
two HO Roundh ouse passeng er cars. Voting
on these last two contes ts was by popula r
vote of those attendi ng the conven tion.
The TAMR photo contes t was postpon ed as
we had to be out of the room by 6:00 PM.
On behalf of the TAMR, I would like to
formal ly thank all those manufa cturers
who contrib uted prizes for our contes ts.

Follow ing the awards presen tation, we
for a
all proceed ed to a local Pizza Hut us
conven tion banquF ,, c.~L ,c:r. Afl of
except Gerry Dobey, Greg Dahl and Tom
Gasior who somehow got separat ed from
the group and ended up having their own
conven tion banque t at a differe nt Pizza
hut. 'I'hen it was back to the Exel lnn
for another slide show. l~1ike Danneman
of Kalmba ch Publisp ing was our honored
guest and he showed some spectau lar ··
slides from his various trips out west.
Guess we should n't have let him go first
as everyon e else's slides paled in
compar asion. ln fact, some of our members
were so taken by Mike's work that they
made substan dial purcha ses of his artwork
isome of which is based on his slides)
at the Super Hobby Shop the next morn~iilgg
On Sunday morning , moat of our members
went railfan ning in and around l~1ilwaukee
leaving a small crew to man our promot ion
booth. Howeve r, we all got back togethe r
at 2:00 PM in the M.ECCA conven tion hall
where we met Dick Christi anson (manag ing
editor) and !v1artin Oetting (studen t intern) from MODEL RAILROADER magazi ne.
Then your TAiVJfi. Execµti ve Board went to
work and convinc ed Dick to give our
members a private tour of Kalmba ch Publishing Co. TAlVlR members walked the
short J or 4 blocks from the .NJECCA Convention Center in the drizzle to Kalmbach. Upon arrivin g, fiir. Christi anson
preceed ed to show us the busine ss offices .
He then took us into the layout and
design areas of their magazi nes proceed ed
by a tour of their private model railroading library . It is said to be "one
of the largest " accordi ng to .Nir. Christ ianson. We then proceed ed to the display
room where we got to see the Washita and
Santa Fe layout. Next it was on to the
Milwau kee, Racine & Troy employe e club
layout. While viewing the layou~, many
of our member s recogn ized many scenes
that have appeare d in the pages of Ja.ODEL _
RAII.ROADER. Everyon e seemed ~o study it
. carefu lly as they paraded around the layout.
An attemp t was made at running trains,
that is until a TAMR member who shall
remain namele ss (but we know who he is!)
decided to take an artsy-c raftsy model
photo by setting his camera on the model
rails. Guess he didn't realize that. the
N~&T is powered by carrier -contr ol as he
manage d to short out the layout. So much
for us getting to see some operati ons
After the Kalmba ch tour, we all returne d
to the M~CA conven tion center. Shortly
therea fter, the conven tion was formal ly
ended. We packed up our belong ings and
set off for our respec tive homes.
\_-:'
The bulk of those attendi ng the convention believe d it to be a real succes s.
After being there, many member s had
sugges tions on how to improve future con-
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']'rails of the ~1ilwaukee 21 l cont'd)
ventions. Dan Carroll suggested ".thart
the TAlVirt schedule their activities either
the day before or the day after the fan
trips." This is a favorable idea that
would make these events accessible to
those who want to attend both '1A1Vili and
other events. The problem this year is
that the fan trip was held on Saturday
(a steam excursion on C&NW commuter
coaches pulled by C&NW 1f1J85J and most
of our members could only make the convention for the weekend due to financial
considerations. "I wish we could of had
some more and better clinics" stated
John Huseby. John added, "I'm not saying
the ones we had were bad ... but say, if
an NM.RA member walks in, we should put
on a good show for him of teens at work
... at times there was nothing going on
in the room, a lot of people walked by."
END OF THE CRUM MY
With the convention now in the past,
After nearly ten years and 77 issues
we can look back on it and proudly say
of the HmTBOX, I find it strangely ironic
that we really accomplished something
that I am suddenly at a loss for words
big. All of those who helped with the
in this my next to last editorial. Of
planning deserve a pat on the back. This
course, next month's editorial will be
kind of event shows how dedicated the
easy as it continues the tradition of the
T~ffi is to the advancement of the hobby
editor's Christmas Gifts where ye ol'
for o~hers and ourselves. lt shows the
editor presents items to deserving TANJR
model railroading community that we are
members that are not too badly needed.
making serious efforts as a teen associaThis is merely revenge for all the problem tion. Large organizations, such as the
that those same deserving members have
?;MRA and Kalmbach Publishing, gat, ·a obnce
given your editor this past year. However, to see that we as a teen association mean
you'll have to wait till next issue to
business. The TAJUR has really shown that
see what I have in store for that.
we are more enthusmastic than we estimated
I really wish I had some great wisdom
ourselves to be. In short, the TA!Vlli's
to pass along to you about the TAMR and
21st Anniversary convention couldn't have
this publication, but I guess I don't.
been celebrated better!
I had hoped that during my tenure as your ~ constantly changing from year to year.
editor that this magazine would come to·
this is due to the association
embody the heart and soul of young modelers. Partof
itself.
After
all, you are only a teenThat it would be used as a forum to dis~
ager
for
a
limited
number of years. Yet
cuss the problems that young modelers face
most
of
our
members
don't even stick
in our hobby and help to find so~utions.
around
for
their
teenage
years. SomeI do not believe it has ~et to achieve that thing must be done to find
out why we
status and it is a shame because young
have
such
a
great
turnover
rate.
If it
modelers ne•t a magazine like that. Yet
is problems with the association, we can
I did publish a lot of articles dealing
make changes to remedy that. If it is
with teen layouts and modeling techniques
due to the inherent nature of teenagers,
so I do feel that the HOTBOX is performing
then we are faced with a much more
a worthwhile service, it just hasn't
difficult problem which must be approached
evolved into its own so far.
differently.
'
One area that I know is vastly neglected
Finally, I would like to thank all
in the TAMR is promotion of the association. those
members who supported this publiThis is perhaps our biggest problem and
cation
and the TAMR while I was editor.
the primary reason why our membership
I
enjoyed
publishing your efforts. You
dropped so drastically when the video game
taught
me
a lot about our hobby and the
craze began. Unfortunately, promotion is
people in it. I hope that you will show
a double edged sword. You need to spend
the same (or better) regard for David
money to promote effectively and gather
Holden. Naturally, it will take David
new membdrs. Another area that few people
some time until he gets the "feel" of
are concerned about, bu.t thalt. ie a major
producing this magazine, please give
problem is our high meD!·~ier turnover rate.
him some breathing room. As for me, l'll
Except for the life members and a few
be around. Heck I might even write an
dedicated die hards, our membe~ship is
article or two. Until then, all for now.

<C«rlMJmm~
(((i))<1w1

/'
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PIKE ADS·

Take advantage of the HOTBOX's latest service for TAlVR members.
Here is your chance to tell others about your railroad, your modeling
efforts or just your pipe dreams.
These ads employ a reusable "header" with the option of changing
the text below as often as you desire. Your text can be informativ e,
newsy, tongue-in- cheek or foot-in-mo uth. Funny or dead serious, that's
your choice. Either way, it makes for interestin g reading.
The pike ad charge is based upon the number of typed lines (40 spaces
per line) that you use. Cost is a mete 10¢ per line with the header
printed FREE! Headers can be no larger than li inches wide by 4 inches
long. You can work up the peader yourself (black ink on blank white
paper, please) or we'll prepare one to your specifica tions for a one
time fee of a $1.00.
All pike ads should be submitted to the Editor with payment. No ad
wili be printed until full payment is received. Please make checks or
money orders payable to the TAMR (postage stamps will be accepted as
as payment for ads). The HOTBOX can not accept responsib ility for
cash sent through the mails. If you'd like your ad published in a
particula r issue, please heed the deadlines listed on page two. So
come on, tell us about what's happening on your railroad or your
future plans for expansion .

TAJVlR HOT BOX/ 'the Un-NJa.gaz.i'ne of lViodel Railroadin g
13ox 1.098 ·
La· Grange Park .. IL 60525
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